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Gruenfelder, Shirley Weissbeck
and Jean Evans. Mary GruchallaSH Court Ready for Valentine's Dance 4 Willamette

Debaters Set0SScknt ActiMkA
News, Views of Salem Slutlents TFIS 1

AWS Students
At Willamette

Slate Junket
Cabinet members of the AWS

group on the Willamette-universit-

campus will attend the annual
state conference of the Associated
Women Students in Portland Sat-

urday on the Lewis and .

Following the theme of "What
KhnillH fnllnnp rtlup a Wpman Tn.

Leslie Jr. High

For Tourney
Willamette university is sending

four of its debaters to compete
at the Town Meeting tournament
at Portland State college, Feb. 17- -

19.

They are Pat Farley and Kay
Ruberg, Salem, Donald Laws,
Adams: and Lewis Bright. Med
ford. All four have competed in
other tournaments this year. They
will join delegations of students
from 15 other Pacific Northwest
colleges and universities in t h e
presentation of symposia before
Portland civic organizations, high
scnooi assemblies and other audi
ences.

The tournament topic question is
"How Should the Supreme Court
Decision Concerning Integration of
the Nation s Schools be Implement-
ed?"

men played hostess at a Valentine
lea in honor of the 8th grade girls
from St. Vincent's and St. Jo-
seph's grade schools. Entertain-
ment was privided by soloists Ro-

berta Mcusey, Lynda Thompson,
Donna Strauch, Marie Stcincr, and
Kaye Collins. Committee chairmen
for the tea were Donna Hubbs. in
vitations; Rosemarie Fischer, hos-

pitality; Lynda Thompson, refresh-
ments; and Tonya Sytsma,

Dolores' court Includes (left to right)
Helen Lamberttts, senior; Diana ISrnulick,
Junior; Shirley Wclssbeck, sophomore;
Kaye Collins, freshman. (Capital Journal
Photo)

Queen Dolores West (right) and four
princesses will greet all comers at the
"Holiday for Sweethearts" Valentine
dance to be given by Sacred Heart next
Wednesday. The semi-form- affair will
be at the Knights of Columbus hall. Queen

dy Gracn, and Connie Pawley

is in charge of records, and head
ing the program committee is
Margarite Schmidt.

On the refreshment committee
are Anne Feikert, chairman, Ro
berta bchlaughtcr, Alice Keinwald,
Joan Conneally and Judy Schneid
er. Plans for the coronation will
be arranged by Mary Ann Meyer,
Ronnie Shadura, Joan Korn, and
Bev Polensky. Kathryn Burke is
head of the clean-u- committee.
Proceeds from "Holiday For
Sweethearts" will go toward the
new nwi set.

Code Ratified
Ratification of the code of con

duct was completed at the student
Body meeting Tuesday. The code,
a set o( regulations governing the
various phases of Inch school
social life, has been divided into
sections and articles, as approved
by the students. It will be pre
sented by members of the student
council for approval at the Darcnts
club meeting Monday night. Rev-
erend Frances Moloney, disciplin-
arian at Central Catholic in Port-
land, will be guest speaker at the
meeting, and guide a discussion
of the code.

Preliminary games in the bas
ketball playoffs began Wednesday
night, with the freshmen versus
the juniors in the first game, fol-

lowed by a sophomore junior
contest. No definite date has been
set for the tournament.

Cupid's arrows, hearts, and
flowers set the scene, yesterday,
as members of the freshmeii
homeliving classes put their g

skill to work. The fresh- -
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Premiums Are Backed

SH
By

f Kathy
'y Fischer

sweethearts is now ready to reign
over tne uouaay f or bweet- -

llonrlc' cnmLlnrmal Tho rn,rl
ftllintot tnnlmtne Ononn lUl.,.,
West, a senior; Helen Lambertus,
senior princess; junior princess,
Diana lirnulick; sophomore prin-
cess. Shirlev Weissherk- - nnd Knvp
Collins, freshman princess. Each
class elected its own member of
inp rniirl and th mtpnn rhne.
en hv A central slnHpnt bnHi vnttt
Other candidates were seniors.
Eloise CnrPV And Rrpnrin tlnvicrin
and from the other classes, respec-
tively, Dixie Shepherd, Marilyn
Schroeder, and Norma Rupp.

i Sophs Sponsoring
The joint sophomore classes are

SDonsnrine the "UnliHnv p n

Sweethearts," traditional sweet
heart ball, which is slated f o r
February 20th at the Knights of
Cnliimhue Hull PiiMilttr rrtt. M,n

social event is tinder the chair
manship of Sherril Amort, assisted
by Jo Anne Marsh. Ruth 1 .pismpt.
ster, Marie Gripcntrog, DeEtta
Lefor and Karen Smith. D a n n a
Shepherd is chairman of the dec-
orations, and her committee mem-
bers are JeaneUe Edwards, Kathy
Snook. Joan Weippl Ppnov Hp
Jardin, Jean Martinez, Kathy
Schlieski, Diane Reitzer. Judy

0

Allstate

You get specific
30 month protec-
tion against these
common road and
highway hazards.

day," Mrs. Raymond Vester, past
prcsiaeni oi tno Portland AAUW,
will serve as keynote speaker.

Renresentinff Willnmptlp arm-
local president, Dollic Cummings.
Ut II t nuuuuuurn; jerry oracKins, dear,,
tic; Patricia Culley, Milwaukic;
CelPStP Gihhpns CnrinofiMH- onrl
Mrs. Rcgina Ewalt, dean of worn- -
VII,

Miss Cummings and Mrs. Ewalt
will lead a discussion on the topic,
"How Could a College Woman De-

velop Spiritual Needs on the Cam-
pus?" when the AWS Representa-
tives from five Oregon schools
break up into groups to discuss
the woman's responsibility in col--,

lege ana in life.

Comedian Steve Allen sometimes
preaches a sermon in the Univer-
salis! Church. Very religious, he
once wrote a song called "Let's
Go To Church Next Sunday Morn-
ing." :
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North
By
Pat

Campbell

Wednesday, during the noon
hour, the halls at North wore
literally cluttered with would be
Longlcllows and Kiplinss attempt-
ing to compose lor
their respective girlfriends and
boyfriends. With pencil and paper
in hand, students were using
everything from wastepaper bas-
kets to their buddy's backs as
substitute desk tops (or writing
their messages. This scene in the
halls was amusing to faculty mem-
ber as well as students.

A New Tradition
Sending has be-

come another tradition at North
during Valentine time. Students
wishing to participate filled out
forms asking for the name of the
sender, the receiver, and the re-
ceiver's homeroom number as
well as the message. "The

were distributed in the
homerooms on Thursday by mem-
bers of the Girls League. It was
also possible to send notes to stu-

dents at South. Each note cost
the sender five cents.

Junior class president Joy Brown
conducted a special council meet-

ing of all junior class representa-
tives last Monday during home-

room period. The meeting was
called for the purpose of inform-

ing each representative to be on

the lookout for talent for the com-

ing junior class talent show on

March 28. Herb Graves, first vice
president of the class, is in charge
of the show.

Gymnast Featured
Eddie Matter, a gymnast, was

featured at an assembly last Tues-

day as part of the National School
Assemblies program. The fact that
Mr. Matter was totally blind made
his performance particularly inter-

esting. His blindness made no ap-

parent difference in the way lie

presented his skillful act. A variety
of hand stands and some work on

the parallel bars were the high-

lights of the show.
In accordance with the coming

heart fund drive, plus the fact that
it was Valentine's Day, Snikpoh
and Civics Club combined their
efforts and sponsored a noon
dance yesterday. An extended noon
hour provided ample time for a
swing contest. Admission price
was five cents with all of the pro-
ceeds going to the heart fund.

Seniors Fidget, Fuss
The seniors had a day of fidget-

ing and fussing Thursday, as they
were measured for their gradua-
tion caps and gowns. At that time

they were also able to place orders
for their graduation announce-
ments.

Snikpoh Dramatics Society has

really been burning the candle at
both ends as they are preparing
for their annual play. This year's
production is the Biblical story of

"The Robe." The play will be pre-

sented Thursday, February 21 at
8:15 p.m. in the school auditorium.

The cast has already begun to
work with the settings and full
dress rehearsal will be next Tues-

day. Costumes for the play have
been modernized to a great extent

from the original version.
French Club, under the leader-

ship of Linda Johnson, held their
annual banquet at China City
Thursday evening. Later in the

year the French clubs from both

high schools will hold a joint din-

ner. The price of the banquet was

fifty cents a person.

Serra
By

Jerry
Marsh

Who will give me a dollar, two,
three? This boy is sold for $2.50.

Sounds as if slave labor has come
hack to our time. No not quite,
for this was just a stunt to raise
money for the March of Dimes.
Last Friday the Juniors at the

assembly auctioned off some of

their class students for a weeks
work. The students being auctioned
off agreed to carry books and do

' .tpecial chores for the buyer. Auc-

tioned off were Dave Lahr, Jerry
Kox, Ed Archer, Jerry I'avelick,
Tom Hirons, Bob Wallery, Don
Stuhr. Dan Ritter, Pat Rachko,
and Bill Hamilton. This stunt

around $15 which will be
turned over to the March of Dimes.

Movie Show
Last Wednesday, Dr. Smith

showed the movie about the Lady
of Fatima. The hour long film told
the true facts and circumstances
of the miraculous events. Most of

the students stated that they
the movie.

Next Wednesday, Sacrrd Heart

Academy Sophomores will sponsor
their annual Sweetheart Ball. At

this dance there will be a laree
number of Serra students attend

ing since both schools have their
social activities together. This cor-

sage event will be topped off by
the crowning of the queen and the

queen s grand marcn.
Freshmen Assembly

The freshman class entertained
at the third assembly this after-

noon at They featured
the modern version of Julius Cae-

sar. The main characters were
Julius Caesar, acted by Jim Pan-ge- r

and David Schmitz as Brutus.
A fake orchestra, with records in

the background, consisting oi .lonn
Necklor. Bob Archer. Tom Jups-clu!- .

Joe Stowitschek and Gary
Koriher, made the music for the

play.
Speech Meet Coming

The speech tlub o( Serra will

toter the ipeech meet at Unfield

"Starlight Supper Club," the
ninth grade talent show featuring
a night club theme, was viewed
today. by the Leslie student body.
Acting as masters of ceremonywere Arthur Rosenholm and Doug
Simmons.

Getting the show off to a rock-
ing start were Gary Nieland's
Meteors, a six piece rock 'n roll
band. Playing with Nieland in the
band were Grant Steinbock, Doug
Green, Delbert Loose, Wayne
Ohern, and Larry Morgan.

Lois Smith sans "If I Could Be
With You" and a" piano solo was
played by Sherrill White. Steve
"Elvis" Laughlin pantomimed that
Presley favorite "Hound Dog" fol-

lowed by two numbers from the
boys' chorus consisting of Jim
Momeyer, Delbert Sheldon. Fred
Jones, Steve Laughlin, Gary
Green, Gary Brown, Jim Gillaspie,
Melvin Peat, Gary Nieland, and
Doug Simmons.

Joan Glenn did a tan routine
and "Moonlight Bay" was sung
by the triple trio, including Leona
Caswell, Mikie Mills, Mary Martin,
Joan Glenn, Marion Isaac, Carol
Ramsden, Karen Guidinger, Shar-
on Clemens, and Norma Wiley, ac-

companied by Sherrill White.
Jeanmc Shuck demonstrated her

unicycling ability, and Ralph Shep-ar-

rendered a bassoon solo
"Young Love."

Six girls decked out in straw
hats and canes, red and white
striped jackets and white trousers
revived the memory of a bygone
era dancing the "old soft shoe."
Dancers were Bobbie Metzger,
Jimi Minty, Carolyn Johnson, Jan
ice Jacobsen, Jcnlyn Hughes, and
Terri McGlinn.

Mary Martha McNally sang "It
Is No Secret" after which came
the finale, with couples ballroom
dancing to the music of Nciland's
band.

Assistants Approved
Assistant officers were approved

by the new student council at the
first meeting of the new semester
Tuesday. Dcanna Thomas, seventh
grader, and Skip Kcllicut, eighth
grader will assist vice president
Allane Currier. Other officers' as-

sistants ac Alvin Jacobson, trea-

surer; Denny Nelson, scrgeant-at- -

arms; Julie Repine, Karen Van
Kuelen, and Jerry Helgcson, rally
squad.

Standing committees were chos
en by president Eddie Davis and
include scrapbook, Joan Hueneke,
Roy Feinng, and Janice Williams;
building and grounds, John King,
Nancy Van Houtcn, and Anne
Monette; movies, Doug Halvorsen,
Ann Hicks, and Steve Anderson:
and hospitality, Jimi Minty, Gail
Mellinger, and Dave Torgeson.

A committee of three, Henry
Windell, Diane Gruel, and Lynn
Baxter, was appointed to make a
thorough study of furniture models,
prices, and advantages, so they
will be able to assist in the selec-
tion of desks for the two new jun
ior high schools.

Ked Cross Appoints
Glenn Knickerbocker was ap

pointed by the Junior Red Cross
council Tuesday as Leslie's dele
gate to the Marion County Sulk
Vaccine Council. This newly form
ed organization will encourage the
public to make use of the polio
vaccine available.

Two projects which have already
been begun by the Red Cross rep
resentatives arc color books for
Fairvicw Home and hospital parly
kits.

Choir Elects
Fred Jones recently was elected

president of the ninth grade choir
and Mary Alice Olson will serve
as librarian. The choir is planning
to sing in the junior high music
festival in the spring and also will
sing at a concert March 6.

Parrish Jr. High
The big event at Parrish this

week was the annual Valentine
"Heart Hop," held yesterday in
the school gym. The journalism
class sponsored the mixer with
Lawauna Lyle and Janice Pahl
acting as

Students who subscribe to the
school newspaper, the Periscope,
found a ballot in it last week on
which they voted for a King and
Queen of Hearts. At the dance
student body president Dick Smart
crowned Colleen Wattier and Rob
ert Wood as the royal couple.

Music was provided by the
dance band as well as records.
Binuo and a movie were there (or
the entertainment of those who did
not wish to dance.

The faculty treated themselves
to a Valentine party also. Theirs
was in the form of a faculty tea.
Mrs. Angeline Self and Mrs. Mar
garet waite were general chair-
men of the affair.

Playwright Tennessee Williams,
whose prize winning plays and
films have been censored by re
ligious authorities, was born in an
Episcopal rectory of Columbus,
Miss. His grandfather was a min-

ister.

College the 22nd, 23rd and the 24th

of February. Representing Serra
in the meet are Jim Fliflet. Don
Nordone, Dan Ritter, Fred Dosher
and Gene Griepentrog. The three
day event will have all the differ-

ent divisions of speech, and is ex-

pected to draw contestants from
all parts of the Northwest.

Recently the six week honor roll
came out and it published the
grade point average for the six
weeks and al.'o the average grade
for the (irst semester.

It was leported that Father Kev-

in, who two weeks ago had a slight
heart attack is in (air condition.
It Is expected that the Principal
will be resting for a couple of

weeks before resuming hli duties.

Tire guarantee against all defects in materials and
workmanship.

Premium tread depth 30 greater than original equipmenttires.

Extra strong Cold Rubber lor longer tire life greator
mileage.

queen of the annual sweetheart
banquet sponsored by the pep club.
The banquet is to be held at Pine
Inn February 15. Reigning with
her as king is Larry Mcrk. Crown
Princess Betty Koop, Crown prince
Tom Penrod. Princess Barbara
Stainkie and Prince Tom Reimcr
complete the court.

Debate Questions
Home Ec. girls from the sixth

period Home Ec. class have been
the guests of Mr. Groth's speech
class during two debates this past
week. The first debate was lie-

solve that people who marry when
they are young have a better
chance for a happy marriage
The ages was termed as
young. Member of the affirmative
were Tanna Franz, Shirley Wiens,
and Charolettc Tilgncr. Members
of the negative were Johnny
Friesen, Marie Schindler, and Shir
ley Ncwfcld.

Second debate was on the topic
Resolved that women drivers are

belter than men drivers." The
definition of careful driving was
given as Careful driving with lit
tie if any accidents." Members of

the affirmative were Barbra Stain-

kie, Darlcne Olson, and Viola
Dyck. Members of the negative
were Elmer Jantzen, Dean Becker,
and Harold Rcmple. Mr. Groth
instructor, acted as monitor for
both debates.

Two teams composed of junior
and senior girls went to Perrydale
February 6 to play volleyball
games. One game was won and
one lost. The following girls were
members of the teams that went
Deloris Pauls, Vcrda Wall, Maiiisc
Morion, Violet Syron, Shirley
Wiens, Juanita Field, Linda James,
Viola Dyck. Barbra Stainke, Dar
lcne Olson, Maxine Riehl, Betty
Koop, Shirley Ncufeld, Betty
Fischer, Montana Franz, and Mari-

anne Ncufeld.

James Cooke
Gets Top WU

Law Grades
A freshman at Willamette un- -

versity's college of law, James
Cooke of Salem, surpassed the rest
of his class and student body by
emerging from the fall semester
with the top grades in the law
school.

A graduate of the University of

Southern California, he attended
Salem high school and served with
Ire Navy, where he has a reserve
rank of Lt. jg. He is the son of

E. D. Cooke of Salem.

Career Day Set
MOUNT ANGEL (Special)

Career Day on Feb. 27 at Mount
Angel academy will oiler an op-

portunity for students to obtain the
inside story of six various careers

advertising, laboratory techni-

cian work, journalism, library.
teaching, interior decorating, and
that of airline stewardess.

The first sawmill in America
was built in 1B0B on the James
River in Virginia.

MRS. M. DECKER,
CAiceoo, III,, eere:
"I know 81. Joeoph
Aipirla For Children !

belt tor mr children,
Mr doctor approve! tho
lVi trtio dotage."

IT. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

made posters to publicize the play.
Spanish Club Banquet

Members of a Spanish club com
mittee were busy planning a ban
quet for all club members, to take
place at the Marion Hotel Mon-- t

day night. Barbara Hcnken, vice
president, is chairman of the af-

fair, assisted by Dave Perry, Jeff
Bodenweiser, and Gordon Humph
rey.

A student from Willamette, who
spent the summer in Spain with
group of university students, will
be the speaker. Other entertain
ment will be singing in Spanish
by a quartet of first and second
year students. Decorations will
carry out the Spanish theme.

fSA
By

'?$7ry vi
X Ruby

Several special chapels have
been presented at Salem Academy
the last couple of weeks. On Jan
uary 21 Rev. Hughes showed pic
tures trom Alaska. Most of the
pictures were from the Lazy Moun-
tain Childrcns Home which he
founded in Alaska.

Two colleges have been repre
sented in chapel. February 5 i
group from the Simpson Bible Col

lege, in San Francisco, Calif., put
on a program which included sev
eral numbers from the college
quartet. The Simpsonaires,
piano solo and a talk by the college
president, Mr. Allen. Dr. Ilabeg-
ger, president o( Cascade College
in Portland, Oregon spoke ir

chapel February 6 & 7. Dr. Ha
begger is a evangelist
also and has been holding meet
ings in the Dallas Junior High au
ditorium February 3 through 17.

Giving Dinners
Teams from the sixth period

Home Ec. class have been giving
dinners for the class and each
group has invited special guests.
First team was Maxtne Rhicl and
Carol Ferguson who served a ham
dinner and had Mr. Turnedgc,
school president, as their guest.
Second team was Marcella Salter,
Iris Truex, and Beverly Babb, who
served a roast beef dinner and
invited Mrs. Meyers, and Mrs.
Friesen, cooks in the school cafe-

teria, to be their guests. Last
team was Margie Morton and Vi

Ruby who served a Swedish meat

ring dinner and invited t w o

friends, Mrs. Olson and Darlenc
Olson, to be their guests.

for the month
of January was awarded to Shirley
Wiens. Shirley was given this hon- -

because of her service ana
helpfulness in our school. Shirley
has been attending the academy
since the seventh grade and is a
very dependable and faithful per-
son. She is active in the pep club,
Girls Athletic Association and Gins
League. She is also the business
manaeer of the annual. She
oflen seen in the halls collecting
absentee slips as she takes office

practice and makes out me ai
tendance record.

Shirlev also has musical talents,
as she plays the piano, and sings
in a girls trio at the Mennonite
Brcthern church in Dallas. In past
vcars she has been in the sciiool
band and girls glee club.

Viola Dyck was elected to be
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South
By

Judy Baker

"Is there any word besides
mine' that rhymes with 'Valen

tine'? Questions similar to this
were being asked Wednesday,
when South Salemites racked their
brains to think of poems to have
put on Valegrams and sent to

very special friends, secret
pals, favorite teachers, and even
worst enemies.

The holiday messages were do
livcrcd Thursday, St. Valentine's
Day, during first period by Con

nie Sapp, Bcv Bishop, Sue Jochim
sen, Sue. Rasmussen, Doris Par
ker, and Viv Greider. Crosstown
exchanges between South and
North students composed quite a
large percentage of the Valentine
greetings.

Valentine's Day at South, how
ever, was not merely a time for
receiving Valegrams. It was also
celebrated by the Home Ec club
noon dance, "Saxon Sweethearts'
where three couples vied for the
honor of this title.

The annual Valentine assembly
usually takes place for the pur
pose of staging this ceremony, but
because of conflicting auditorium
schedules, such an assembly was
not possible this year.

Mottcr Appears
Demonstrating feats of balance

on the parallel bars. Eddie Mol-te-

blind gymnast and lecturer en-

tertained the Student body Tues
day morning with a National
School Assembly. His perfor
mance, including various press
es used to reach the handstand
position, standing on his hands
while sitting upside down in a
chair, forward and backward rolls
and handstands with pirouettes on
the parallel bars, could have
equalled that of an accomplished
sighted gymnast.

U.N. Essay Contest
Rules and details for entering

this year's competition in the Odd
fellows United Nations Pilgrimage
for Youth were outlined for all
interested juniors and sophomores
at a special meeting Thursday,
Miss Ruth Wilde, last year's win-

ner, showed slides and told of her
trip to New York and the United
Nations.

Seniors Measures
The fact that graduation is

drawing near was realized by sen
ior students Wednesday when they
were measured for the traditional
caps and gowns by Sam Fort of
Portland. The measuring was car
ried on during American problems
classes and took place in the south
library. Nancy Webb. Marco Hud
kins, and Connie Sapp assisted
throughout the day with the pro
cedure.

Scenirus Presents Play
Peggy Coc, Herb Bara, Jim

Walls. Marilyn Carr. Betti Fujii
and Danny Quinn, members of the
cast for the Scenicus club play.
"Wurzcl Flummery", presented
the one act English comedy on
three different occasions during
the week, boosting the club treas
ury by a considerably large sum.
The play, directed by Miss Mar
garet Burroughs, revolved around
the situation created when Robert
Crawshaw, a distinguished mem
ber of Parliament, was bequeathed
so.oon pounds on the condition that
he adopt the name nurzel "

The sellings were done by the
statecraft crew under the super-
vision of Maynard Nelson and Lin-

da Kendrick was responsible for
the painting. Diane Amundson, Ju
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AUCTION BU,,JSZra AUCTION

Dale of Salt: February 26, 1957, al 1:00 P.M. On lh. tomii.t
Tho Oregon Stale Hiohwey CommittioA ill oiler lor lele al public

euelion the- building and (urnilhmg. of tho former Willamette Motel

located iuit North of lh city limiti of Albany, Oregon.

Complete (urnilhingi (of e motel will be lold lint. Hem by llemi

motel neon tign, automatic waiher. relrigeratori, electric novel, gi
and oil heateri. devenol. chain, rockeri. table and door lempi, bedi end

bedding, drening tablet and mirrori. night itandi. tablet, benchet. pump

end other motel equipment. All article! mutt be removed immedielely

after tho talo or not later then tho following day.
BUItDINGS Will BE OPEN AT 10:00 AM. on tho day of tho lala (or

Intpection,
tuildmgt to bo lold contitt of 6 unite with living querlerl ond gerego.
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WITH YOUR MOVER PRIOR TO THE SA1E DATE AND ASCERTAIN If A

PERMIT CAN BE HAD FOR THE ROUTE CONTEMPLATED.

TERMS OF SALE: Ceth at the time of tale. The equipment endor build,

ingt will be told to the highelt bidder at public euetlon with tho richt

reirved to reject eny or all bidi. All ol the p're mutt arrompeny
the tuecetlful bd.
FOR INFORMATION: W. R. Kitkin, Properly Manager, Oregon Slilt
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